Do What Your Mother Did
(i'll Do The Same As Your Dad.)
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Come on, Ma-ry, what do you say, Come on Ma-ry,
Your ma made your fa-ther a man, Your ma took him

this is the day, We'll hitch old Dob-bin to the car-
riage right by the hand, She drew his bashful arm a-
round her
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And ccelebrate your Mother's marriage, Don't be bashful,
She made him ver-y glad he found her, Then she put her

wedding time is here, Hur-ry, up, Hur-ry, up, Mar-ry dear,
lips right up to his, Said to him, Come a-gain, here it is,
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Come on and do, do, do what your mother did You know what she
did for your dad If you'll do do do, do what your
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You'll make me mighty glad, Oh, she took his heart, and she took his hand, She took him to the church and got a wedding band.

Come on and do, do, do what your mother did, And I'll do just the same as your dad.

Come on and dad, I'll do just the same as your dad.